Bolnore Village Rainbow School
‘It takes a village to celebrate with rainbows!’

ON THE HORIZON
• Saturday 25: Teddy Bears’ Picnic for new Reception 2016-17 intake. Please come through the school field gates.
• Monday 27: Sports Day – Reception and KS1, 9.15 am – 11 am on the School field. Wear your sports kit to School!
• Tuesday 28: Sports Day - KS2, 9.15 am – 11.30 am on the School field. Wear your sports kit to School!
• Wednesday 29: Afternoon Year 6 performance in the hall
• Thursday 30: Helping Hands Garden Party 2.15 pm with Open Garden after school. Evening Year 6 performance Friday 1 July: Bag2theFuture collection 9 am, please leave your bags in the bike shed. School Sleepover – Year 3.
• Monday 4 July: Great British Sew Off Week – KS2. New parents evening at Warden Park
• Tuesday 5: House Photography Competition – Happy Lunchtimes
• Wednesday 6: Staff vs Year 6 rounders match after School
• Friday 8: Induction day at Warden Park – Year 6. Friends of BVPS quiz night in the hall 7.30 pm

It was great to see our friends at Metro Bank, Brighton return to School as they run their third series of sessions linked to banking and budgeting with our children. As always, the Year 6 children were enthused and engaged during the workshop, spending time learning more about how banks work and the impact on our children. They are all looking forward to the much anticipated visit down to their store in Brighton next month. Thank you Miss Waters for organising this.

Mrs Allen is leading the way with recycling, putting her old handbag to good use as a hanging basket. This is to launch the Garden Party Handbag Competition.
Take one old handbag. Add one fabulous plant. Send it in to school before Thursday. Pick up your prize on the day!

Year 2 had a fabulous day at the Life Boat Station in Littlehampton and on the beach and in the Look and Sea Visitors’ Centre Thank you to all the parents who came along to help. And a big shout out to the weather! The sun came out and everyone had a great day as part of their topic ‘Commotion in the Ocean.’ Thank you to Mr Chapman for leading this trip.